Abstract: Wireless sensor network resources are limited, node energy consumption imbalance between sensor nodes, the overall network life cycle shorten. For wireless sensor network energy consumption imbalance of the problems in the process of data collection, proposed a kind of algorithm based on energy equilibrium and efficient data collection. The algorithm of the network deployment area is divided into size grid, and on the basis of the residual energy of nodes and the cluster head rotation, then uses the data fusion technology, can effectively improve the node energy consumption balance and prolong the network lifetime significantly. Simulation and performance analysis results show that compared with the typical data collection algorithms, the algorithm has a better performance in the aspect of balance of energy consumption and the network life cycle.
INTRODUCTION
Wireless sensor network (Wireless Sensor Network, WSN) is a random distribution in the area of the monitoring of a large number of sensor nodes, using Wireless communication technology of self-organizing network system [1] . Through the sensor nodes common perception, collection and processing of in network coverage area information by monitoring object, enables people to get reliable under any circumstances surrounding environment information, is used widely in battlefield surveillance, medical monitoring, traffic monitoring and environmental monitoring, etc. But, due to the wireless sensor network node is smaller, there are drawbacks, such as communication, computing and storage capacity is limited and sensor nodes usually only equipped with energy limited battery, mostly deployed in no one guard in a more sinister dangerous remote environment, makes the regular change of sensor nodes do not have the feasibility. How to solve the problem of sensor node energy efficiency which is became the difficult point of wireless sensor network (WSN) research. In the process of data collection and transmission, data by cluster head near the sensor nodes to collect more data of ordinary sensor nodes, by removing redundant data fusion processing before forwarding, is a very effective energy saving techniques [2] [3] [4] . However, because of the cluster head nodes for more tasks such as computing, storage, communications, energy consumption than ordinary nodes faster, caused network energy consumption uneven, premature deaths in the network of nodes, data collection may arose the black hole, so as to speed up the shorter working life of the wireless sensor network as a whole. Therefore, the network node energy consumption too fast and the network energy consumption imbalance become hotspot and difficult problem of wireless sensor network (WSN) research.
RELATED RESEARCH
Data fusion technology is a kind of energy-saving technology base on data collection and transmission, however, because of the need for integration operation of cluster head sensor node energy consumption too fast, in the network of nodes premature end of life, thus improving for the overall network performance and life time is not very big. Especially after the new cluster head election in some more rounds, with the increase of node number of deaths, network performance more decline substantially. Thus, the cluster head rotation technology is a way to balance energy consumption in data collection, can effectively prolong network life time. At present, according to the techniques used in different ways, the method of cluster head rotation can be divided into three types:
Periodic press wheel random cluster head election rotation cluster heads, take the energy of the cluster head load distribution on each ordinary sensor nodes. Main typical representative of the agreement such as LEACH (Low Energy Adaptive Clustering Hierarchy) [5] agreement, through the new cluster head nodes are randomly selected from the network, the common nodes choose the nearest cluster head to join the cluster become the members of cluster, cluster head rotation for the next round of new variety selection and preparation for construction work. However, this type of scheme does not consider the network node residual energy problems, if some smaller residual energy of nodes is selected as the cluster head in the rotation, will speed up the node death, thus reducing the overall network performance.
Through the building homogeneous clusters of similar size to cluster head rotation, let each cluster head nodes in the receiving and sending data of clusters of energy con-sumption similar. Main typical representative of the agreement has HEED (Hybrid Energy Efficient Distributed clustering) [6] agreement, on the basis of the residual energy of nodes to select cluster head, and then according to the proximity of the node to the neighbor node and the node degrees of building cluster of similar size. However, this type of scheme does not consider the distance different caused energy consumption imbalance problem between each cluster to the base station, distance far bunch of cluster head nodes and the base station distance from sending data and to consume more energy and will form "hotspots" [7] , cause far away earlier clusters will not work.
Through building sizes of non-uniform cluster to cluster head rotation, considering the distance and the energy consumption of sending and receiving data for each cluster of cluster head energy equilibrium. Main typical representative of the agreement has DEEUC (Distributed Energy Efficient Unequal Clustering) [8] agreement, with the introduction of balance factor to improve the more residual energy of nodes become the probability of candidate cluster head, by each candidate cluster head nodes with the same radius of broadcast news competition of cluster head again, if the other candidate received the residual energy of cluster head more candidate cluster head message sent by the competition, then the candidate cluster head automatic give up competition become common node, the remainder of the competition after the candidate cluster head to become a cluster head, according to the common node and the distance of the cluster head and base station to choose the appropriate cluster to join the cluster head. However, this type of scheme is mainly consider the balance of power between cluster head, do not consider common node selection cluster of energy consumption caused by the distance too far too fast earlier death, ordinary nodes is not always choose the nearest cluster head and join the cluster, if it chooses distance too far for cluster head, will consume more energy than the other cluster members to send data, will reduce the efficiency of energy use.
THE NETWORK MODEL
Assume that wireless sensor network is composed of m sensor node, will randomly deployed evenly in a plane coordinate system of long for a , wide for b and starting point for
of the rectangular area, and has the following properties:
All sensor nodes time synchronization, the position unchanged after deployment;
All sensor nodes are homogeneous and have unique identifiers;
All sensor nodes have the same energy and computing power handling and routing calculation;
All sensor nodes can adjust itself transmission power according to the communication distance;
The base station and all the sensor nodes can accord the received signal strength to learn the coordinates of your location;
The base station is located outer the node deployment area, coordinates for ( )
, and is also the position unchanged after the deployment; Using energy consumption model in literature [9] 
Among them, n shows transmit data bit length, s shows transmission distance, 0 s shows default transmission distance threshold, elec E shows transmission unit length data needed for energy consumption, fs shows under the free space model condition of the energy consumption parameters, mp shows the energy consumption parameters under the condition of multipath fading model, q shows the number of data required to fusion, DA E shows the fusion of unit length data needed for energy consumption.
THE DATA COLLECTION ALGORITHM DESIGN OF THE BALANCED ENERGY CONSUMPTION
Wireless sensor network (WSN) may occur in the operation of the work in the life cycle energy consumption imbalance of reason mainly has the following four aspects:
Because of sending distance different causes energy consumption imbalance between cluster members; Between cluster head and cluster members causes energy consumption imbalance by different operating; between cluster head causes energy consumption imbalance by receiving data different;
Between cluster head causes energy consumption imbalance by data sending distance different.
At present in the data collection, data fusion technology adopted the general cluster head rotation algorithm only can try to meet the demand of the energy consumption in a certain respect of the balance. Starting from the various balanced energy consumption target of overall network, gives a kind of efficient energy consumption equilibrium data collection algorithms (Data Gathering algorithm based on Balanced and Efficiency Energy Dissipation, DGBEED), according to the energy consumption characteristics of different regional cluster head, adjust to participate in each round the node number of the cluster head rotation. Through the wireless sensor network is divided into different sizes of non-equal size of area, the area of the farther from the base station, the greater the area divided into, contains the more involved in the selection of cluster head nodes, then each node residual energy according to the area choose one of the
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The algorithm 1: DGBEED algorithm description.
Network distribution areas division 1.1) First of all, along toward the direction of the base station divided the network into M equal strip area, each strip area with M consecutive integers are identified; 1.2) Second, along toward the vertical direction of the base station area for M strips according to the distance with the base station divided into different sizes of lattice area, the farther from the base station of the strip area, divided is less by the lattice area, the greater the area of the grating region;
1.3) Finally, from the base station to all sensor nodes broadcast network areas classification news and node location information according to the message and its own computing own lattice area information, each lattice area all nodes to form a cluster.
2) Cluster head selection and rotation 2.1) The first round of cluster head collaboration select by each lattice area nodes, all nodes within the cluster to cluster in a fixed range of broadcasting information about themselves, including nodes position information, the node itself belongs to cluster and residual energy information, each node receives only belong to this cluster node information, then you can select this cluster of cluster head; 2.
2) The non-first round of cluster head elected by round of cluster head on collaboration, each round the last data collection, each cluster member take their remaining energy information such as "piggyback" sent to the cluster head, the previous round of cluster head nodes according to their cluster classification, and then select candidate cluster head for each cluster, and round up the cluster head send candidate cluster head nodes information, this cluster of the previous round of cluster head select this cluster of new cluster head; 2.3) After the completion of the new round of cluster head, the new cluster head toward the scope of the cluster's radio himself as a variety of information, the common nodes according to receive the new cluster head of broadcasting information to choose a nearest cluster head and join the cluster, and then the new cluster head send the data transmission time slot for this cluster members;
3) Collection of data fusion 3.1) After each round of the new cluster head election, network tend to be stability, each cluster member within its own transmission time slot will collect data sent to the cluster head, are sent to the base station after fusion of cluster head treatment, before the next round of cluster head rotation can be many times the same data collection; 3.
2) The last data collection of each round, all the cluster members attach their remaining energy information in the collection of data information, "piggyback" sent to the cluster head, as the next round of cluster head rotation reference information.
THE SIMULATION AND PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS
The DGBEED algorithm in this paper, we divided the wireless sensor network into different sizes of lattice area, the farther from the base station, the greater the area of the grating region, contains more nodes to participate in the cluster head rotation, so as to share the energy consumption load of the cluster head, also can reduce the distance between the base stations far away the energy of the cluster head send the data, as long as there is no energy depletion of nodes can according to the size of the residual energy of the remaining nodes to select a new cluster head, so not only ensure the regularity of each rotation number of cluster head, but also ensure the distribution regularity of cluster head in each rotation. In addition to, using "piggyback" and limit node transmission distance way also can save the sensor node energy effectively. Below by adopting OPNET10.0 simulation comparison with DGBEED algorithm and DEEUC algorithm as the number of cluster head rotation amount of remaining energy increasing network and live node number change. Among them, the parameters of the initial value for: network coverage area is 300m 200m, the node number is 500, the initial energy of each node is 0.4J. Can be seen from Fig. (1) , with each round of the new cluster head replacement, DGBEED algorithm and DEEUC algorithm under the overall network are gradually reduce the total surplus energy, and energy consumption of DGBEED algorithm is relatively flat, DEEUC algorithm energy consumption with replacement round by the increase in the number dropped sharply, a sharp fall in the number of diagrammatic curve. Under the same number of cluster head replacement round, DGBEED algorithm of the residual total energy is higher than the DEEUC algorithm. And in the case of DEEUC algorithm of total surplus energy than earlier depleted DGBEED algorithm, thus the wireless sensor network using DGBEED algorithm will be able to get a more lasting life survival time can be seen from the Fig. (2) , each sensor node energy in early stage can work for a period of time, during this period showed little change network work node number of survival. With each round of the new cluster head replacement, however, because each node energy consumption is different, especially the cluster head nodes take more energy consumption, network after work a period of time, DGBEED algorithm and DEEUC algorithm under the live network node number are in decline, but in the same
